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GENETIC TRENDS FOR 300 DAYS FIRST LACTATION
FIILK YIELD IN MURRAH BUFFALOES
Las tendencies geneticas para Xos primaros 300 dies da la
primara lactancia productive an Hurrah bufalo
C.E.REDDY
*
V.K.TANEJA **
INDIA

The only way to Judga tha efficiency of any breeding programme is to
estimate tha genetic improvement par year.
Reliable estimates of annual
genetic gain allow comparison of expected and realised improvement and
assessment of progress in a particular trait.
Accordingly,the present
study was undertaken to estimate the genetic progress in 300 day/less first
lactation milk yield.
The breeding records of 7B4 Hurrah buffaloes from Flilitary Dairy Farm
3abalpur,between 1941 and 1977 were uead for estimation of phenotypic and
genetic progress in milk yield.
A definite policy of culling and selection
was followed.
Bulls ware selected on the basis of their dam's production
records.
Hale calf was retained in the hard whan his dams' milk yield for
300 days was more than 2700 kg.
For female calf to be retained, the dams'
milk yield must not be less than 2400 kg and each of these female calves
was given a chance to complete her first lactation.
Tha remaining calves
ware disposed off.
Natural service was practised in this hard.
Tha phenotypic trand was computed baaed on the data adjusted by least
squares procedure as described by Nurnaide and Lagates(1967).
The genetic
trends ware estimated using four regression methods eel
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Where,
b _ t is the linear regression of population performance
P *T * (P) on time (T),
bP.T/s i

The pooled within sire regression of sire progeny perform
ance on time. The weights were used to pool the individual
regression within sire.
Each weight was tha inverse of the
variance of tha regression within a sire,

b(P-P)T/Si the within sirs regression of records of sire progeny on
time,each record being expressed as deviation from the
herd average,
b(P-PH )T/sithe within sire regression of records of sire progeny on
time,each record being expressed as deviation from the
herdmate average,
b(AG+AE)s
*

tha weighted regression of year constants on years,indicat
ing the phenotypic change, and
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the weighted regression coefficient which expressed one
half of the genetio trend plua the environmental trend*

ftG wee based on date edjueted for month and
4 least squares procedure*
The second and
any effect of yoar to year fluctuations and
first method*
Tho genotie change by diroot
the four paths from parent to offepring(dam
eon and sire to daughter).

age at firet calving by the
third method tend to eliminate
ere more dependable than tha
selection was estimated using
to son,dam to daughtar,sire to

The estimates of phenotypic,genetio and environmental trends for
milk yield ere given in Table 1*
TABLE 1
Phenotypic,genetic and environmental trends.
Number of sires
Number of daughters
Phenotypic trend
fiBPftjg UtP.HI
method 1
method 2
method 3
method 4
Environmental trend

37
686
-5.59i3.43
— 28.6mi2.05*
2.27111.85
5.91112.69
11.76110.64
-17.56111.18

* Significant at 5Jt level
The phenotypic trend was negative*
The estimate of genetio trend by
third method was larger than that by second method*
This was due to the
exclusion of paternal half-sibs from contemporary average,whioh would incre
ase sire to sire variation depending on the number of contemporaries and
paternal half-sibs.
The genetic trend by least square method was 11.76 kg
which was equal to 0.73# of the hard average of 1611.26 kg.
The negative
environmental trend was probably because of limited fodder resources
compared to the size of the herd.
The effect of two sources of bias i.o. non-random distribution of
mates with respect to production level and the tendency of older females
being mated to older males, on estimates of genetic trend wee examined.
The unbiased estimate of genetic trend was calculated as suggested by
Harville and Hsnderson(1967).
The intra-sire aubclase ragreaslon of dam
production deviation on sir^ age was 1.08±0.9S kg per month of aira age.
The estimate was non-significant indicating that there wee no tendency of
high yielding cows to be mated to sires with advancing age.
The within
sire regression of dam's age on sire's egs was also non-significant being
0.09£0.I0.
This indicated that there was no significant increase in age of
metes with the Increase in age of sires.
The estimate of genetic trend for
milk yield using 2 ( b _ - b rT ),regression method as suggested by Smith(l962)
was 4.48 and the unbiased estimator of genetic trend after correction for
these two sources was 4.36.
Almost equal estimates indicated that these two
sources of bias were not important enough to be considered for estimation of
genetic trend in this data.
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The genetic superiority through four petha from parent to offspring,
aira to daughter,sire to son, dam to daughter and dam to son was estimated
using the method suggested by Randal end Robertson(1950).
The heritability estimate of 0.24±0.12 from intra-sire regression of daughter product
ion deviations on dam production deviations from herd average end repeat
ability estimate of 0,50^0.02 based on data adjusted by Sander's method
were used*
The weighted average genetic superiority of eiras of cowa(ueightsd
by the number of daughters in production) was 7*92 kg*
It was equal to
0.49* of the herd average of 1611.26 kg. The generation interval from
aira to daughter path was 87.77^1.04 months.
The average genetic superio
rity of sires of bulls was 4.91 kg, which was very low and equal to 0.30*
of the herd average.
The generation interval from sirs to son path was
87.14^6.06 months.
The estimate was almost equal to that of sire to
daughter path indicating littla evidence of any delay in selecting young
bulls while awaiting primary information on their paternal sisters'
performance.
Genetic superiority of each dam was calculated ast
A
nh
(Dams' average - Herd average), where n was the number of lact1 +(n-l)r
ations, h and r wars the estimates of herltability and repeatability res
pectively.
The herd average was composite of the production of all cows
other than the dam herself in the year in which sha had made her record.
Only six lactations of the dam wars used to calculate gsnetic euperiority.
All later lactation rsoords were corrected to first lactation equivalent
using Sander'e convertion factors.
The performance of the dem in different
lactations and the number of lactations are needed for astimation of gene
tic superiority of dams of cows.
Hence, the phenotypic superiority of cows
in subsequent lactations was studied.
The selection differentiala over the
lactations increased which was due to extensive culling in later lactations.
Of the total buffaloes in first lactation,85.08,67.98,56.51,46.17 and
37.63* entered the second, third,fourth,fifth and sixth lactation,respect
ively.
It w e 8 apparent from these figures that mors then SO* of the animals
were culled by the time they reach the fifth lactation.
The average milk
yield based on unadjusted data in different lactations increased gradually
upto fourth, indicating that lactational maturity in these animals was
attained by fourth lactation. The average based on selected individuals
showed an increase upto fifth lactation.
Tha range of selection differen
tial from 24.75 to 71.04 kg in first and fifth lactation would indicate
that there had boon a conscious practice of selecting females based on
their individual performance at each lactation.
In order to account for
the effect of culling in terme of its contribution to genetic improvement,
tha number of daughters of the dam that entered the herd were taken as the
weights to oompute genetic superiority of dams of cows,
further, the
number of lactations on which the dam's genetic superiority is based was
also considered.
Tha average genetic superiority of dams of cows was
80*45 kg which was equal to 4*99* of the herd average.
Thu ganatio gain
through this path could be affected by factors like mastitis etc. which
ware not investigated in the present study.
The expected genetic gain
through dam to daughter path(80.4S kg) was higher than the sstimates of
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7.92 and 4.91 kg from airs to daughter and alra to aon paths respectively.
The higher genetic gain from dam to daughter peth indicated that there was
selection of dams of future heifers as a result of continuous culling of
oows in successive lactations.
The generation Interval from dam to daugh—
ter path was 95.44^2.06 months.
In order to estimate the average genetic superiority of dams of
bulls.the genetic superiority of each dam was weighted by the number of
daughters her eon sired.
The number of daughters of the 13 eons in the
herd were 320 with an average of 25 per son. The average genetic superior
ity of dams of bulls use 438.94 kg.which was equal to 27.24^ of the herd
average.
Thu genetic contribution through this path wae the highest.
The average generation interval of dams of bulla was 1 3 1 . 8 ^ 1 2 . 3 3 months
or approximately six lactations of dam.
This generation intarvalwas
higher then that of sires of bulls(87.15±6.06 months).
The longer gener
ation interval from dam to eon path indicated that selection of young
bulls was primarily based on later records of the dam. It may be mentioned
that hardly any thing would be gained by increasing the number of dams'
lactations beyond three for selecting the bulls in view of the moderate
repeatability estimate of 0.50 for lactation milk yield.
The absolute values of genetic superiority through four pathsi sire
to daughter, sire to son, dam to daughter and dam to son ware 7.92,4.91,
80.45 and 438.94 kg which were equal to 1.49,0.92.15.12 and 82.47£ of the
total. The relative contributions from four paths in the pres nt study
are fairly in agreement with the theoretical values of 0,0,25 and 75J&
predicted by Rendel end Robertson{1950),under the assumptions that all the
selection practised wae in oulling of cows and in selecting elrea based on
their dame' performance.
The genetic contribution from dam to daughter
path wae much higher than sire to daughter path. In selection of bulla
also,maximum emphasis on dam's performance was indicated by the highest
genetic superiority through dam to eon path(82.47^).
Thus in selecting
both cows and bulla, the emphasis was observed to be mostly on their dame'
performance.
This was expected in the absence of progeny testing. However,
to maximise the rate of genetic gain, a combination of selection of out
standing bull mothers and progeny testing of bulls should be practised.
The annual genetic gain in 300 day firat lactation milk yield was
15.88 kg, which was equal to 0.99£ of the hard average of 1611.26 kg.
The expected genetic gain was equal to the level(ljt) theoretically
predicted by Rendel and Robertson(1950). The expected genetic gain wee
higher than the realised genetic gain of 11.76 kg par year baaed on the
data adjusted by least squares procedure.
The realised genetic gain wee
based on first lactation records alone and hence it wee not biased by
lactation convartion factors. This was also free from the bias in the
estimates of heritability and repeatability.
As the first lactation
records were adjusted for age at first calving, the realised genetic gain
was also free from the influence of age at first calving.
The expected
genetic gain,however,would be influenced by the bias, if any, in the
estimates of genetic parameters and lactation convection factors.
The
lactation convertion factors might have little effect on the estimates of
genetic superiority of selected parents eince the records were corrected
to the first lactation equivalent instead of nature equivalent. The
heritability and repeatability estimates were computed from the data used
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for estimating the realised genetic gain*
These estimates,therefore,
must have been affeeted by the genetic and environmental trends and the
limited size of data* This biaaednees,therefore, In the estimates of
heritability and repeatability night have affeeted the eetimatea of
gsnetio gain*
Xnspite of sueh limitationa, the expected genetic gain
of 18*8t kg per year indicated reasonably large genstie improvement
in milk production in this herd*

SUhhART (1) (3}
The genetic trends far first lactation milk yield in hurrah buffaloes
were estimated using four methods! (i) 2(bp --bp -/S), (ii) -2b(P-P).T/8,
The estimate by
(iii -2b(P-P„).T/S and (lv) least squares M a o e S u r e *
third method was larger then the eeosnd method.
The estimate ef 11.76 kg
by least squares procedure wee equal te 0.73% ef the herd average of 1611
kg.
The bias due te two sources l.e. non-random distribution of mates with
respect te production level end older females being meted te older melee
wee not important*
The estimates ef genstie gain expected fren direct
selection through four pathai sire te daughter, sire to eon, dam te daugh
ter end dan te eon wore 7*92, 4.91, 80*45 and 438*94 kg which were 1.49,
0.92, 15*12 end 82*47% ef the tetel respectively. The annuel expected
genetic gain ef 15.88 kg per year wee higher than the realised gain ef
11.76 kg.
ZUSAhhENfASSUNG (2)

(3)

Ole genstiaohan luge (Trends) wurdsn fur Erstlaktatiensmilchlelatung
in hurrah BUrfeln geachatzt, intern vlsr hethoden (1) 2(b _-b _/8),
(ii) — 2b(P-P).T/S, (iii) -2b(P-PH ).T/S und (lv) Kleinstqtjidrattfrfahren
verwsndet wurden.
01s Schatzung durch dritte hethede war h'eher els die
durch zwaite hathode.
Ole Schatzung von 11*76 kg. durch Klelnstquedretverfahren gliech 0.73% dee Herdedurchsohnitts van 1611 kg.
Die Zunelgung wagot
der zwel Quellen d.h, Nichtzufallaverteilung von Bullan in Hinaieht auf
Produktionsebene und alters Kuhe peeren elch mlt alteren Sullen, war nicht
wichtig.
Ole von dlrekter Seloktion erwarteten Schatzungen fur den
genetisohwn Cewinn durch vler Wage, namllchi
Vatsrchen zu Tschtsrchen,
Vatsrchen zu Sohnchen, hutterchen zu Teohterchen und hutterehen zu SShnchci
waren 7.92, 4.91, 80*45 und 438*94 kg., der bzw 1.49, 0.92, 15.12 und
82.47% dee geaamtan Gewinna war.
Oar Jahrlich erwartate genetische Gowinn
van 15.88 kg. pro 3ahr war hoher els der realielerte Cewinn von 11.76 kg.
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